Identifying diversion of inferior vena cava after repair of atrial septal defect.
Inadvertent IVC diversion into left atrium is a rare morbidity following ASD repair. Reported risk factors included a large secundum, or low-lying ASD, or inferior sinus venosus defect, and anomalous pulmonary connection into the RA. In our case, transesophageal echocardiogram showed abnormal connection of IVC to LA, but could not be identified owing to limited window. Cardiac CT could offer better anatomic clarification. On contrast transesophageal echocardiogram with agitated saline injected via right femoral vein, an abnormal right-to-left shunt was demonstrated by transit of microbubbles from IVC into LA, while majority of rest entered into the RA. Therefore, we confirm the IVC diversion into LA. Detection of such unusual condition is a challenge due to the fact that special echocardiographic windows are often needed.